MEI-VINS15-2691
inbackof a church
inRiverside)
* [diting&RudeComment!
Photos
bytheKrkmeilter
by
DanDruff,Erq.
K*:,,.uh,Ineedto geteveryonel
name...
Dale:Dale.(drum)
Buzz:
KingBuzo.(guit)
(laughter
Joe:I'mAl Franken.
{bass)
Xrk Yaknow,I keptlooking
at himlike'l'veseenthat
guy!'and
everyone
whocomes
uptomeielike'l!€seen
thatguy!'Ohmygod.5owhathappened,
why'dyou
quittelevilion?
Jo€:Ah,it iustwarntworking
ya
outfor meanymore,
know?Davirkinda(iffed me,ro...thoughtld go into
music,
your
Krk Whatmadeyoupickth€Melvinr
to achieve
rockrtardom?
Joe:Nobody
elsewouldtakeaJbiga fu(kupar me.
Buzz:That!
right.Waterleek itl ownlevelyaknow.

Druft:Whohitupwho?
Joe:Theycalled

(oming
outwithlorionitthatwedidrightb€tore
he... Dal€:(NOTE:
Dalemadethe following
remarkin a
uh,actuallyhe
came
downrightwhenwewere
record whiipered
mumble,
blissfully
iqnorant
of thefad that
mgft.
thhhereinterviewwa!
b€ingrecorded
onKirk!hi-tech,
Krk Hav€b€siplayerproblemr
plagued
the band, ultra-rensitive,
mega€xp€nsiva
surveilance
typ€tap€
dowedyoudown?
recorder.
SoI rimplyincreate
thevolume
duringplay.
Buzz:Uh....lt! neverreallyrlowedusdown,weVe b€ckand...)
Th€cover.,.
relase
dato...noDronotional
alwaylhadsomebody.
We've
neverhadto cancelany-mesuges...
allfucked
up
thing.Thirir ourfourthbosplayer.
Tom(8oner
dude) Druff:9vwhat?
warjusta sit-in.
heknewthatlrofi thewordgo.That Dale:Never
mind.Nothino.
wasjustsowedidnlhaveto cancelstuf{...
Krk Doyouhaveanyideahowmanycopies
of that
Druff:DidLukinleaverc hecouldgoto Mudhoney,
or record
sold?
didthathappnafterhewasaheaiyout?
Buzz:Um...
notreally.
8u::: I leftto goto SanFrancisco
andthenhejoined Krk HowwelldidOzma
do?
Mudhoney,
Euzz:Oh...uh, somewhere
in the neiohborhood
of
Druff:And
thentherewaia dormant
p€riod.
10,000.
Buzz:Yep.(laughing;)
There!b€n quitea few dor- Krk:Thatlprettylair.
manl
mantperiodi!
Buzz:Yeah.it! ok.10,000islike'punkrockGold',Yeah,
Dale:Wrnwemoved
itwaskinda
weird...
rtartino
out we cantour nowandplaylegitimate
alloverina newtown.
without
Krk I wascurious
to know

me,..abouta weekafterl'd movedto
Olympia.
I hadnlunpacked
enough
thingr,but I had thereeeemed
to be a reallybigila(kbetween
Gluey losing
ourbuttr.People
generunDaded
auitea bit!
Porch
andOzma.
allyknowwhoweareeverylvhere
wego.
Euzz:
Andweknewthat.
Dale:No
record
lable.
Krk:k thirthefirstheadlinino
tour?
'l
Jo€: thinkhet beenthereabouta weekn0w....... Suzz:We're
prettylaryasfaraslike,looking
for lables Buz4No,lhefirrtonewaslaitspring.
Wenevertoured
t-ETs
CAIL
HtM!!!'
andthingslikethat.Welenever
senta single
tapeto untilth€n.
Wetoured
in86anditwasatotallailure.We
XrkSowhatlinally
createdth€
drjveto geta newbass anybody
sowe ju( hadto sit aroundtil romeooe laid'Heh!
Nowayarewegonna
dothatagain!'We
player?
decided
thattheywanted
to doit.
waitedaround,l warprettyapreheniiveaboutdoingit,
Buzz:
Ourother
basplayer
waslurtnotinanyrhape
to Druff:Doyou
haveanAlchemy
horrorrtorylikeallthe butit worked
outok.
b€touringor anythinglile that.Andthati th€onlyway otherbandrthatwereonthatlable?
Dal€:I wasprettysurprited
whenwe cameout last
\,yecould
survive.
Weneeded
to findsomeone
whowa! Buzz:Yeah,
juitatypical time...
ldontlikethore
guyr.They're
TheykindaI-IKED
us!'
'ripoff
abletobe
afulltimemember,
WeknewJoefroma
lono
punk-rock'lable.
Weiele luck!en'ough
thefirttime.
' to get Buzz:lt wasa nightmare
timeago.Weknewhe war a fan of the bandani ripped
off...{pause)tet!
notevengointoit.
K*: ltseemrlikeyouguyshavereallyhardcore-fa
ns,like
'Melvin-Mania'.
probably
knewa lotof ourmaterialalready.
Wewere Xrk:Didvouliketherecordino
onGluev
Por(h?
lazyanddidntwantto teachhim.
Euzz:Ye:h,
tlikeit alot.lt!a ioodrecoid.
Theguythat SuzrDefinately.
lt! likea hateor-love
thing.
Dal€:He
doelHeknows
moreolitthanwedo.(lauoh- didthatrecording
isstillareally
goodfriendofoun He Krk Yeah.Dovoulikeit thatwav?
ter)
lives
intngland
nowHedidOzma
too.lwasreally
happy Euzz:h!ok.lmean,it doesntreilkmatter,
lf wewere
Orutf:Then
iJthirjurta 'tour'thingor ir it p€rmanet? withtherecording
endofthef irrtalbum.
Everything
elre intothisbecaure
people
likedui wid havegiveit upa
Euzz:
He!gonna
beintheband.
Wehavea newrecord wartotallyrcrewed.
longtimeago...
nothing
washappeninq
at all.Well,we

'slow'tag.You
it either,th€
area...
thatwholes€attle Euzz:I canlunderrtand
woulddowellintheSeattle
there'Jfart iongs.
itl fidicG lirtento allof ourrecordJ,
thingharbeensoblownoutof proportion
Druff:Butwhenthereit a 5lowpaIt,noone€lsePlays
tous,,.
thatdow.
Krl:Yeah.
Bu:z:Yeah,I guelt!o.,.
Buz:God,lh sosickofthat.
ioemsa loi different.Maybenot
a livere Krk Theproduction
rcmewhere,
maybe
Druff:I readsomething
butbigger.
ltl big.
blahblah.theMelvins cleaner,
vi€w.andsom€one
wrote:'Blah
thanour
htter, generally,
oftheSeaftle Buzz:I likethenewrecord
r€qarded
astheGodfather!
areoen€rallv
TherQl
befter,overall.
ldon\hearany otheronar.I likethemat€rial
souid.'wnjtd6youttrinktheymeant?
thatI iusthate.I likethis
somercngsonouroth€rrecord!
at all.
connedion
stuffb€tter,anduh...I likethe produdionbettertoo.
Dale:Andihat! good.(laughtel)
aboutallof'emthatllike.
ther€lthings
agre€withyou.lthinkthereltome well..,ldunno,
Buz: lcompl€tely
wecouldnlgetfuckin' Dale:Thironewasrecodedon a 16
cretainly.
Backth€n
rimilaritier,
at a showin s€attlelI dunnowhatthey're trac[.
50people
Italkingabout...this big S€at!lg--*.--,"r

withste€l
withhim,a iplitsingl€
dida single
Dale:We
good
outreally
w€thoughtthatcame
PoleBathtub,and
for...
Buzz:lt tookabout3 hourstodoit,
down,
Dale:like 5 minute!to get the drumsounds
'Joundt
whereittook6houn.
tootherrecofdr
comDared
prenygood,fol 5 minutes.'
withthedrumton Eull
Druff:well.I havea Droblem
head..,
(rk (laughing:)
oh god...
thedrumrare
Druff:Onthefirst2 albums,
soooobig

and
and booming,
'bad'on Bullhead,
they
then...well,theydontsound
just$und likeregualr
everyday
drumt.Wasthat be
Theotheronerwere24.
ol theproducer?
cause
use?
didyouactually
thing, KrkHowmanytracks
all24ontheotherones, Dal€:lt mighthavebeen.
uredall16.Weused
Suzz:We
nowav...
in a lotbigger
thoiefiret2 records
Buzz:W€recorded
youmeetontoureyin'abouttoo.
arepeople
Druff:5owhat
to dowithit.
Druff:Howdoyouuseall 24traclrwhenyou'reonlya roomttoo.Thalmighthav€something
Bullhead?
it hasa lot more
Dals I likethe newonebecause
people
said 3 oiece?
itl b€engood.InGermany,
Buzz:
Generally
a lot
around
onit. I gotto mess
drumsoundr
Treatments,..
there! l0 differ€nt
Euzz:Well,likeGlueyPorch
it wara sell-out.
mixon
longhadprettymucha different
more...
Every
a bigchange...
notthatlm a detective trackiof guitar.
Druft:Inoticed
because
theother
wascooler
thedrumi,
whichlthought
did Krk Wow.
Wasit aconsciou!thing,
oranything.
ftwasobviour.
way
through.
you
sound
allthe
hilve
the
same
doubl€
it,
that'r
8
ones
like
4
nikeg
and
th€n
youdkcusr
Buzz:
lt!
it at all?
towantto makethings
andthen...
Thatlhowyoug€tthat'big'sound, Euzz:He(theproducdt)tendt
mikes
Buzz:
Nq notreally.
whichh coolforsome
guitar rcundlikedrummachine
drums,
goandrecordthe
arelonger...
therif{rarentarbury... Dfuff:Howmanytimesdidyou
Druff:Thesongs
leignton
him....
hafta9o...
Putthe
ituff,but...theykinda
songs
onit too.
Dartr?
had8 minute
Buzz:Ourlirst
record
a
stab
at
Sub
Pop?
one
that
took
Krk:War
that
the
and
then
I
would
would
do
everything
live
album
is
6
minute!
Euzz:
We
longest
song
onthe
lirit
{NOTE:The
yeah.
Theiplit?Yeah,
gobackanddouble
theguitar Buzz:
it again,
double
butmostofthe usually
arelessthan
aminute,
long.Alewrongs
or motivebehindreleasing
playingthe
hlattens
h up... Krl: Wastherea purpoee
emethingagain.
long.Theramejr b€ticallytruetracksby
songs
ar€1to 3 minutes
i! there.
Wetryto ule thatringlelik€that.inthatformat?
technology
of ozma.SoEuzzyBoyisMoNGI Thankrfor playing lmeanitl there,the
idea.
ii wasNirvana!
prizerfor it asmuchaswecan.Bullhead
costhallat muchat our Dale:Actually,
consolation
Buzz,
we havesomewonderful
I know..
budget. Buzz:ltl a ioke!Yeah,Nirvana,
wewereonareallytight
otherrecords
tomake.
youbacknage.,.)
like'He,
to dosomething
that\.vas
to re@rdregardless Dale:Theywanted
Wegeta certainamountof money
Druff:Thelessbusyrift...
--rvellcover
you
ofourt!'
longsand
coverone
oneofyour
thatornot,oritwewantto spendmor€
ofol il wespend
8uz:Yeah,lgu€srljult kindagot...(pau!€t
let! do it thisway,well covera Mudioney
(laughter)
thanthat.50lvejustrp€nthalfol h andkepttherestof Then'No,
Druff:Arthritir?
Youth!ong.'
a iongandyoudoa Sonic
Werehearsed
it! (laughter)But
lthinkit soundsfrne.
oldnowadays.
Dale:We'regettin'kinda
Andthenwe
Euzz:Butthat iustnevermaterlalized.
loi hfo{€ wewentinandwewercdoneouick,
cantplayai lalt arweusedto!'
loe&8uzz:'lve
instead.
They
to do it withSteelPoleBathtub
orwashejuttthere? decided
aprettyquicksong. Kfk Didyouwantthatpfoducer
Ithought'Zodiac'was
Krk:Idunno,
it mightbealittleharder
wereonSubPop
andlthought
(?)
llE ownerofthegtudio.
Buzz:
,o€:Ithinkth€r€!a lotmorelastereongr.

to do.I thinkit! really
good,I likethara lot.
but,.,AnalSatan
isdelinately,
uh...weweredefinat€ly Dale:Wehad50muchmaterial
between
Gluev
Porch
Krl:Andlheardthatthe
lastiinglethatwatonSympa- pisred
off.ftwarrealappropriate.
Treatments
andOzma...
thywaroriginally
(rk HadSympathy
scheduled
for5ubpop,
youb€fore
approached
thator did Suzz:Mostof thatOzma
stuffisreallv
old.
Euzz:That
wara SubPoprecord,
yeah.
Theysaidthey youguyrjustgrab'em
outof thesky?
Dale:lt wailike2 years
before
wegoito record
it,and
weregonna
giveusa c€rtain
amount
ol moneyto
doit Buzz:Nope.Wele n€verbeenapproached
by any that!anotheeaionwhyllikethenewrecord
alot,cuz
whichwailiterallythe
onlyreaeon
wewanted
todoit, labek...
except
forBoner.
Welan€veirentanytaper
to allthatrtuftiebrandnew.lt feltreallygoodwhenwe
wasfor themoney
fromthoreguys.
Andthenit came anybody,
buithirguythat
does
ourbooking
wisfiiendr tecorded
n.tmdownto it andtheysent
uspartofthemoney
and'aid with JohnfromSympathy
andknewthat we hadthie Krhtvenihat newsongyoulebeenplaying
isreally
theydidntwanttogiveurwhattheyoriginally
eid.We record
sittingthere
withnothingiodo.
SoJohnagreed good,it (androut.
'Sorry.
'Ok'.
hadrecorded
it aheadyandI justraid
We've to do it, gaveui romemoneyandraid
And Suzz:lthinkournew
record!reaI good,'Eggnog'.
Out
akeady
yougaveu5.Youllju(haveto apparentlyitl turned
5pent
themoney
outto behishrt ielling
ringle.
lt! InAugust.
waittilwecansendyou
b€clallofit.'They
basicallyshitworkingout
pretty
good,
lthinkJohnta
goodguy.icanl (rk:Joe,whatdoyouthinhyoujusrrtepped
rightinto
thek pantc..,(laughter),.,
iaid'WHAT?!'We hadno saythatllikealltherecords
onhislabel...
a bandthat!got3 albuml,
a bunch
of ringles,
nowoo
contract
at thattimewiththem.ft wa!oonnab€a 12 Krk Noonecan.
voulookat it?
'em.
inchinEurope
anda 7 inchintheU.S.
Weneeded
th€ BurI:...but
ldolikeromeof
Andlthinkh€l a real
carhandthought'whatthe
hell'butthenwhenit came fiaight fonvardguy,whi6hI
'l
downto it ljustdecideddontwantto getinvolved
in this whole

tid
Andfroma lotof thestori€rlle h€ard
about
th€thingsthatwent
onatSubPop,lmreallyglad thinki! prettyodd
wedidntdoit.
Druff:That'AnalSata
n' traclwasweird,wasit impordunno.
ltljustkinda
tantto you?
Melvinswere
likethe
mostinfluentialthingto
me,ever...
Euzz:llikethattracka
lot.Therelthirouvinthhband
Buzz:...and
alcoholand
druqs.
Malfunction,
thatdied.likea druqovirdose.
Oneof
Joe:Yeah...
SHUT-UP!ll
thosesongs('WithYo'Heart,N;t yo'Hand{) k a
Druff:ldelinately
youa drugband.
consider
Maltunctionsong.lreallylikethat
guyalot,h€wa!really areyouguyskindalike'Thkii it,ifwedontpullitoffin Buzz:I guess
to,butnoneof ustakedrugs.
(laughter)
cool.We.ah{ays
lik€d that banda lot. I wouldlay a yearitl notgonnahappen'?
Druff:Eullrhit.
Malfunction
waidefinately
oneoftheearlybandsfiom Buzz:
N0...no,wejustdidnlhav€anyvehicle
b€tween Eqzz:
Irwearto god,lwontevenrmoke
pot.lhave,
but
Seaftl€
Seattle
thatwas
wa5completely
unrecognEed.
unrecognized.
Gluey
Porch
Treatmentr
andozma.whatro€ver...
ldontnow.
Dale:THEYIE
theGodtatlieru
ot thi Seattle
scene.
Dal€:Noww€'reableto putoutre(ordr
whenever
we Joe:ldont evendrinkcoffee.
Buzz:They'r€
a lot morerockhlollthanwe !v€are, want.
Buzz:I likeJoltcola,butthatl purhin'it,
th€y'rekindalikeDischarge/Ktss,
rort of. Theywere Buzz:
juckedman,that!anaddiction!'
Wedidthesefa* because
wehadthematerial. Joe:'You're
r€allygood,
weplayed
a lotof showr
withthemandwe andI thinkhi goodenough,
notlikewe'rejustmilling Krt:ltl hot cuzthotevo(alttheyroundtwkted.lcant
knewthoreguyiprettywell.Wewererealbummed it. NowI dunnowhatwe'regonnado.Nowwe'vegoi makeoutwhat!going
on.Thewayyourpit 'emout
whenhediedand
(oor(uz thir(uff done,oncethiecomeloutitllaiveusa lot-of roundrtwisted...
wethouqht
itwouldbekinda
thereigottabesomeinfluence
goin'
lalwayrlikedthatsonga lot.D€finately
notourthjng, timeto figureoutwhatwe
wanna
dofoi thenenone. onInInere.

guzz:Helfuckin'loud
at shit.
thing
oI likea lattminute
,o€:That!thewhol€thingfor m€,lt'san influente, Buzz:ldunno.lt watkind
not,
loueis
Dale:
I guers' DflrffiWerevouatkedto doit, oI..
soulfeeling,
lt! a wekd,unrettling,
€)G(tlv,
haveyousigned?
myidealo doit. Druff:liowmanyautograPhs
balically
itwasourdecilion,
tor me'thatt Buzz:No,
nppy!(laughtel)
really
Bov,tlrisrounds
couple.
Buzz:A
th€
what
people
care
donl
really
'em
hoivitwarfora lonqtimeLikelhefiItt timeleawem ButnowI iuitrealize
ghls'chests,
or'..
yousigned
lvricsare.ieallv.I thiik ii! b€tterto nothave in Krk:Have
but...
much,
tdonttemember
butt?
Dru{f:...a
ouv!
(onfident
To
writing
in
my
that
reilly
feel
dont
l
ihere.
8uz: Youweredrunk.(laughte4
itt
donethat yet Withautogtaphs,
printedpagejustieemtout of guzz:t ha-ve'nl
irk Soit! prettyhardt6 gelalongwhhEuzatight? haveit thereonihe
it
to'em
hand
re;lquickand
it
tojurtsign
me
ealierfor
contextwith whatlhi doingh makermefeelreal
hardto gelalongwithBuzz
lo€:lt! REALLY
getthat
with'€m.liult wanna
ani argue
andlwont doit againlt do€sntmake lhansitthere
uncomfortable
right?
l'ma t€alwhip{racker.
Buzz:
possibl€
aJ
as
fatt
with
over
just
kinda
itutf
up,
I
made
are
mostol the lyricl
anvdifference,
! Yesgir,Mr.Suzzl'
Mr.Buzz
Jo€:'Ye5
'emuDon
reesYou
when Krk:Betoresomeone
riqhtihele
thatlattrecord
incommon?Onm;demostof 'em.
havetohave
'l Dale:lalwauyswrite
year'
X*:Sowhatthingsdidyou
'Whatdoesit m€an?'
it likeI'mligningeomeone!
go
we recorded People
'He$Great
whatleveldidYourelate?
you
classthkyeal!see
in
to
have
book.
like
com
Absolute
gahwah€auoooh!'
waheaugh
witha PaulStanleydunno,
someone
Joe:lknewthiy needed
dud€l'(laugh
86Rulet,
summer!
nothingl hate vaatiomeoartierthir
iheymeanabsolutely
onefuckin'hairy Dbte;onseDse.
chen.{loepulliuphirrhirtto expose
ren
bandl,generally.
message
ch€st)
oth€rthanlikeDr'suers
initlument, Euiz:Icantthinkof anybody
aremorelikeanother
Dal€: Druff:5othevo(als
lA
that ld askfoi an autograph
{laughter)

'*,

{h

"w:

.

probably
atkDr.
ffitF
anautograph.
Suerslor
Joe:lulid tohaveAlanHalet.('Theskippea
lsland)
fiomGilliganl
Thatd b€good!
oh, really?
Buzz:
kinda?
got
methatone,butI lottit.
brother
My
,lo€:
hit
h
right
You
Dale:Yep.
Buzz:lllgiveyouone...
onthebutton.
ro(kthing.Ya ,oe:YouknowI'ma dummy.
wete ttuckinthisconventional
Buzz:
Joe...
anddrumtandguitarandbass. Buzz:Watchit,
know,weliketinging
'l1lgiveyaanAlanHale!'
Jo€:
cred€nce
like
.
to
were
bands
I
listened
The
lirit
be.
ontourwithhim
Thatideaol a bandisjustbredintoour Krk Holdonwhilelffipthetap€over,
Clearwater.
lt! kindahardtorm€to g€tawayftomit /
heads.
tap€overwhiktweholdon)
younever
of a 2ndguitarirr' (Krkllip!the
thought
Xrk:I'msurprised
stuckwith
lm kinda
Ineverevenwantedlosing
Buzz:
goingonthe
between
r€ally Krk Ok.what!thedifference
it. Wedidlthinkaboutitl, butth€re!nobody
the
Melvint?
and
Nirvana
road
with
get
to
everybody
people
to
it's
easy
that.,.With 3
loe:Um....well,there!likeanadualrelease.Cuzwhe
Draftce.
'Krk:
to goto
it kindareallyeucked
lwasonwithNirvana,
many
with
how
to
do
anything
have
Sodoesthat
wecametrom
knewhekindahadthetameinfluences,
equipment.:.
allthis
buy
and
watch'em
*ores
music
makeuptorit withvolume?
fora amprvoucarry?To
together
theramearea.MeandDalehaveplayed
wreckit.
loudguital. ldont(areljutt Euzz:...and
tjurilikeplaying
lonqtime,soweleprettymu(hgoteachothelfigured Euzz:'t'lo,
l'm
loud loe:Yeah,andplayshowtandld be like'Great.
soundthat
loud.lt
doemt
obnoxidusly
tobe
want
like
that.
ttuf{
getting
along
and
as
far
outis
andgettreated
allthebouncert,
bv
stiffed
oonna
oet
to
me.
in
with
rh€et
Druff:DidyoueverregretPuttingthelyric
orjuttgetpicked{n
bvalotofpeople,
upwiththe iikea suihuman
Xrk Doyoueverhavea hardtimekeePing
Ozma?
qetthemto theband' Things
likethat.
to
bv
DeoDle
ampi?
Yes.Verymuchio.
Euzz:
Jo€?
that
why,
stars,
is
such
big
the-y're
Cuz
8uz:
lutt
playing
Dale.
to
we're
Joe:Urually
didyoudoit?
Dru{f:Wry

Jo€:Yeah.Thattit, rightthere.'Yer dr, Mr. 8uzz.' tonsikl
Druff:Hewasbiggerthanyouandlcouldnthearhim,
(laughte4
lle realiz.d
thatbeingofltourwithNirvana, Euzz:Joehaddreadlockr
ltilsomebody
saidln looked !o lfigured
hewaslixin'totryromething.
Hewasinyour
thetimefadorwouldcomeintoit a lot more.l'd r€ally likea guyfromFaithNoMorel
tace...
realize'80y,
l'vebeemoutfor only2weekandlcant ,lo€;Thatwasntthe ohlyrbaion,but that certainly ,oe:Hey,man!ldont hck downlromnothin'!(laugh
waitto gelhomel'8ut
thirhashen likeatotalblurand contributed
to it.
ter)
Ithinka lotol itl justbecause.,.
Suzz:'You
looklikea monkey!'
l(rk Whattyp€of videocolledionr
doybuguyshave?
Buzz:..,youte
drunk.
Joe:'You
looklikea gkl!'This
h a goodtourstoryThis Joe:I havea lotof Melvins
(laughter)
videos!
gettingprettybigwhehyouwereon wasntontourwiththe
Krk WasNirvana
Melvinr,
thLwaswith
Nirvana... Buz:Shut
up!
thattour?
DaleandI weregoingoutt6 thevaninVancouver.
And Jo€:I doI
Joe:Yeah,
butlwasoutwith'emsom€time!when
jultcompletely
they theselittleimpeligo
children,
tihhyand Dale:I havea lotof oldK|SS
stuft.
wer€ntas
big.lcame
downher€with'em
awhileback.,. cover€d
withrunning
roretallovertheirmouths,
are Buzz:lle beenre(ording
TVcommerciah
lately.
(rk: What!thedifference
between
NirvanaI crowdand jumping
upanddownonth€trailerandcaving
inthe Krk:Didyougetto seeK-ISS
waybackwhen?
'Hey
theMelvins'crowd?
youkids,gitth€hellouttahereI' Dale:Yeah! ?9,lartyearwithPeterChris.
roof.Wewerelike
Mymomtook
loe:Um,Nirva
naI oo,vdgoes'NEGAT
M CRtEPl'(laugh- Andtheywerecompletely
unafraidof
usaMtheygoto me.ShelikedemlButshedidntlikeTedNugen!ayear
ter)Chanted
overandover..,
me'Yodlook
likea monkivl'andto
Dale.
Youbol like later...he cusiedtoo much.He said'iusi'and
Suzz:NirvanaHASa crowd.
girl!'
a
lmean
gonna
whatwerewe
do?lwasenvirio} 'motherfucker'
too much
Joe:I durno,Nirvanatcrowdreem!lo bemorelikea ingthi!parentwith
a
rhotgun
looking
outofawindow (rk lfyouhadtostripawayon€
aspect
ofoldKISS,
what
'partyinggoodtime'
kindacrowd.Ourcrowdseemrlo somewhere...'Touchthose
kidsan'lll
killyal'
wouldit b€?
b theonesthataregdn'rightouttlE
Dal€:'Get arryay Melvins:
(pau5€)
(pauc)Hmmmm...
Hmmmm...
Uhhh...
000f.
Xrk 5oprettymuchthey'reun
Dale:Seattle!beenreallyweirdfor us
touthed,huh?
now.Wegoupthere
andther€lallthese
Euzz:lf liketo rtrip awaythe
metalhead
mu(achegup anditi like
lo|o recordr.
Tviereth€hell'dthev(omefrom?!'
Dal€:At leastPeterChris'rolo
Burz:'lloveto listenioyouguy5lvhen
I
recoro.
gofiihingl! !' (laughter)Wlere
weretlBs€
Euzz:
lthinkitwasagoodidea,
people
whenweusedtoplaythere
€very
porters
buthdidntwork.
Thore
month?!Fuck!
werethe worstart! ldunno,
Krk:lreea lotoffanslikeGreg
(bassirt
for
they'rea parodyband.Spinal
Mrulence
& Fu Manchu
andoeneralall
Tapdo€5nthaveto€xirt...
KISS
around
rwellguy)
thatdrove
alliheway
up
akeady
didallthatstuff!
thereto r€eyou.I thoughthe w.r just
Joe:Wlenthat
KlSScompilatin
kiddingbutth€nDaleiaid it.
cameout,therewai a revi€w
Dale:IcreghardonethatlTonrof time!.
of hinthhEacklash
magazine.
BuzrI likeGreg!H€l oneof thosepeople
Andtheyweretalkingabout
that....
Yeah,Coffin
great
Breakdida
Krl: lthinkld ratherhavel0 of thoselant
punkrod-izedversion
ofleth'.
than20people
likeladnight.
8utNirvana
dida jokingver
Suzz:lart
nightyeah...
thatbouncer.
sionof blahblahblahsonq.
Jeir:You
,eit:Youcouldntget
,eir:You
couldntoet
inor romething?
iomethino
Howdarethey?!'h! llke...
8uz:lwasolderthan
h€tvasandhewouldnt
what!NOT
tolaughatabout
letmeintheclub.(NightMovet'No!'
KISS
anyhow?
Je5$That
boun(€r!
anasrhol€.
H€tucked
with
Krk Doyouthinkmu5ic
that
meonce.
music
thatisnldriv€n
byag.
Druff:Hewarfudking
with meandKrklast
greslionseemito not be
'Hey,your
night...
liscenre
ir expired!Donl
takenseiously?
bringthi5nexttimel'
Dale:'lemme
reeyoureyes!'
(tongpause
aJtheMelvins
Joe'Thispenondoesnthaveglassesl'
ponder
thisbittermlatery.
'Your
Druff:
eyeiarenthazelthey're
morelike
Thenfinally...)
green
withbrowninit!'
Krl:Sotellui
whatareiomeofthehtterthinot
Joe:In places
lle livedin,
aboutbeingonthe road
thelocalband!
areconsid
Buz:D€nn/s...
nq ldunno.
Nowwecanmake
a
eredkindapunkro(k but
fairlydecenlamountof moneyandwedonthave
they're not
like
'AMRRRGHI',
to 5rr
ro
sitmer€
ther€ano
andworry
gonna
worryaDoul
abolt wnere
wherewere
wete gonna
blazing
eatordeep.ftt alotmorecomforta
blethanit useo
hardcore
or anything.
I
to be.ldunno,weliketo playa lot,ro...
..".
Druff:Andwhat go€son at homewhileyou'renot an'let'em
jumponna
van!'
a bngtimeandthere!a
touring?
Jo€:Andwe
moved
it!Blodsaway!
Because
ofthese2 lot of differentkindsof bands,
aslongar they're
Joe:A lotof siftin'around
waitingfor Buz to getup! littlekids!
notjurtshittybands,
th€y'r€
ok.
KIk:Dothe 3 of youliv€together?
Bu:z:Well...
youdolooklikea monftey!
(laughter) Krk:Bulyouguyrcomeacrorslikeyou'redrivenby
8uz: Nq Joe!staying
whereI liveno!y.Dalelives
with Xrk:Man!l'makeady
tiredof Buzzandtle onlybeen romethrng
prettybigandugly.
a couple
otherpeople.
herehalfanhourl
Joe:Hehhehheh...
ME!ldive alltherime.(laughter)
Dale:We
dotheramethinq!:walcha lotofW anddo Druff:fu soonasweleave
Joellkick
hkass.
Krl: Butyoudontreethatwhenyou'repljyin!hci
nothino.
Buzz:
Hewill.Earily.
yourrecords?
you'renot puningtoo much
Obviously
Drutf:Joe,wasthatbigdoorknob
gonnab€atyouup hateintoyourmulic,areyou?
Joe:\ianna gorenta video-l
lastnightwhileyouwerewatching
thattrib€lband? Dale:Everybody
sayr'You
guysaredepresing,'
Euzz:hl kindahardwhenyouknbwyou'regonnabe Joe:Oh...
no,hethought
itwouldbereallygreat
if I ha{ loe:lfindit reallyuplifting,
leaving
againin 3 week,Wlat areyougonnado?h! paintonmylace.
I said'Noool
I dontwantpaintonmy Dale:l.dontfeeldeoressed
whenlplaythat
ituff,lhave
goingif pu'rejustqonnaleave face.''DudelllYouGOITAhavepainton yerlaceli a goodtime.
hardto getsomething
'No!"Just
rcon.
alittlebit!"Not"Ihir girithinki
it'db€great! K*:Sowhenyou
playb€ckthe
recordryoudontreethit
Maybe
rhellgohomewithyouiiyouputthispainton big,blackthing?
(Krkark5aboutcartoonrlvhichled to a shitloadof vowface!'
B|lzz:I dont playbackihe records
toooften.Urually
incoherent
quotingof alltheclarsi(
loont butI gota bruff:'Wello[ yatwisted
myarml'
rightafterwe record'em,I couldnlsitdownandwriti
justthinking
headache
abouttransibingit, !o tough Jo€:But
hewaejustadopeyguy
whhhirdopeyfriendr...downallthesongs
onourfirst2 records.

Alli needii a fewdrumt.
reallyhighasfaral songs howit! qonnabel'Butld ratherhavehimhelpm€.
Druff:b yourturnover'rate
inyourunderwear'
r€cold, Krk Tellueaboutplaying
aia Melvini
record
ii credited
xrk 8ut;Mefuins
youplayinfrontof p€ople?
'Ju!t
andBuzzgo€!
Dale:OnetimeI forgotmyshorts
generally
off allofour rioht?
tryto playrcmething
Buzz:We
your
play
underweatl"l
in
aboutit.lthinkIput'All takeyourpanttoff and
havent
reallyworied
Eizz:We
rcmeot thatstuffisgood,to..,
records,
I stillthink
wrestl€t
likea profettional
careabout dunno..ok!' I looked
butI dontreally
ongsbyBuzz'onOzma,
Melvins
song?
KrkWhatlyourfavorite
or lomething Drutf:Whataboutth€gloves?
uh... that.h! notlikel'mgettingextramoney
Ummmm...
Uh...Probably,
Suzz:Hmmmmmm,,.
'Borir'.Cuzit! gotthatweirdending,
qardening
gloves.
.
ff Suzz:The
thehalf.volumeforit. lthinktheb€isandd.umraremoreinpodant.
gotall
we
went
ontourandmyhands
one
time
a
band,
rc...
l'm
not
Dale:
them,
we
wouldnl
have
it
warnt
for
one
a
lot
too,
llikethat
thing.Or'lf lHadanExorcirm'.
'Ugh,l'mnot
qonna
cuzI didn\haveanyglovetl eid
avehide
to wasted
b€like'ThoieareMYionqi!' Tohav€
thatl oneof mvfavoritet.
Dale:Yeah,
again.'I ttartedbuyingthese
I feellucktto beableto dothat. gonnalet thii happen
rightnow,lthink'Kool & abbto writerongs,
Jo€:Outof whatwe'replaying
buttheytu{ked,
theyturnyourhandt
it off? drumnerlglovet
b€nds
doyoufeelhavepulled
songs
to play.tvenihough Krkwhat3 piece
ofmyfavorite
legged'isone
blackandthey'relike15dollaresolju( boughtthese
Andwe played Joe:Rush.
it right,ever...
I donlthinklle played
'[eeech'the
(laughter)
gardening
gloves.
Buz: Malfundion,
well.
outreally
othernight,thatturned
are?
much "lftk:k thatwhatthos€
alotof3piecebandstillingas
Thatl not a Melvin!song,thal was Krk:lreallydonlree
Euzz:leeech?
a lotbetter.
Dale:YeahlTheywork
space
aryouguysdo.
writtenbY..,
right
whoareplaying
Krk:Doyoulikeanydrummers
Ganq.
Dale:The
.lame!
Jo€:Gr€en
River.
if wehada weaker now?
ld 5ayif wedid;t haveDal€,
never
recorded
it,lthinkitlthekbestsong. Buzz;
Buzz:They
a lot,andllikethe
theguyfromlerusl"izard
bea lot moreholes.
He's Dale:llike
there'd
definately
Krk Whataboutwriting,whatlyourinputrightnow, drummer,
reallythebarisofthewholethlng,lf wedidnthavehim, ouvtromNirvana.
Joe?
fromUrgeoverkill?
we'redoing. krl WrataboutBlackie
wewouldntbeableto dohaffofwhat
Hehasntreallyhid time.
Suzz:
oood.
Xrk I donl thinkI noticed
thatuntiltherhowat th€ Euzz:Hei
a drummachin€.
Joe:I oroqrammed
whichisgood.
obvious
thaithedrumming Dale:Heplip justlikeMit(hMitchel...
likeAoril23rd.didourfirstshowon Iingeriewhenit became
Suzz:He-*aned
whenyou'replaying
Xrk Whatthingsaremandatory
big,
harnlhadtime. wasreallyfucking
wetookoff,o hereally
May7th!Then
live.Euzz?
Druff:Hav€anyof youroldbaltplaye6everwritten? Druft:Well,I alwayskn€wthat.
you.
Buzz:uh...
Dale:wellthank
a linlebit,a fewparts.
Dale:Lori,
inlideout?
Druff:h it a tig dealto youto not havedoublebast Drutf:Doyoualwalapullyourpockett
theydontwrite.or..,
Krk lsthatjustbe(au5e
Suzz:No,noialwayi.| ltolethatideafromtheCow!,
b€aters
ononedrum?
drums
andju* havedouble
Drutf:Ordoyouwantto writeeveMhing?
jurtwritethesongandlinishthewhole Dale:Well..,ltl easier
Andusually
I actually.
to carryaround.
Buzz:I usually
'ern th€ygo 'Soundi
arelikerl alway!havelohave
bands
goodto donthavethatmuchroomtoiet upanyway.
Evenwith Krk:I know:ome
and
thingandplayit for
haveto hav€thislittlething..,'
space
torme. thishere,andI always
a rmallletiometimestherel
notenough
me.'
and,uh...
though?
Buzz:ldon\ care,ljuit needa powerplug
khsarestupid,
too...'OL Druff:Doyou
thinkthose
Dale:He
evenharalotofthedrumpartideas,
butlcan
lhateitwhenthestage
irloosmall
(laughter)
Dale;No.l usedto havedoublebas.ljusthadreally generally
goDoostrDoosh....,..................Doo$!'
shittybass
drumpedalr.
5oIroldon€of mybatsdrumr dealwithjustaboutanything.
K.k Howdovoufeelaboutthat?
of beerontheiide?
A Krk Sovoudon'twant2 cases
linlebesldtumpedak.
l'mataloltofwhattodo. andmycarandboughtthere
Dale:lt!greaicuzsometimer
it or not...everyMyharthisproblem
havethorebighugedrumsetsandtheycanBuzz:3.Believe
willb€like lotofbandr
h work outfinefor me.A lot ofdrummeri
'Noman,l'mgonna
gimme
a breakl
soitl likeit! justther. for look!. hcausewedontdrink.God,man...
it onlyplayafewdrums,
doit myway,notyourway!Thi!
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